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strongly about outlaws, deer, bottles, winds, boats, say that it turns upon the fortunes of a young orphan, 

and even of Sancho's darling sleep, than about whose father is suspected, years before the commence 

any prince, either sole or consorted ment of the drama, to have set fire to a foundry. Being 

t.. . . 1 .. * . ^ , expelled from the farmwhere she has for manY rear3 

" wnen tne wln(l blow8," a Hounct tor three resided, for the stnall crime of abstracting a jug ()f milk 

tenors doubled in chorus at the conclusion, with intended fi)r a poor bed-ridden woman, she retires to a 

accompaniment is from The Maller a-nd has Men. solitary hut in the mountains, whither sha i8 followed by 

It does one reaigood, and gives a strong fillip to the villain Luke, who endeavours to persuade her to burn 

gg g ish after the long course °f revenghefOarr hebelonglng t.o hs8 6lster-in law, Mabel in 
indiSerence through which you and I, patient NV;th a fewlove-scenes for the Tcnor, for whom both 

reader, halre been fellow travellers for the last ladies have conceived a passion, and a thunder-bolt for 

column or more of the SI74szeal Tzmes-to light jXke, vsho tlarns out to be the real incendiary of the 

upon aspecimen of such genial, genuinegenerOus foundry these are all the points of intereSt for a pkXt 

unsought,and unwrought creation as t!lepresent, struggle manfully against dfficulties has been shown on 

wheretheemphatlecharacterandstrlklngphrases Inallyt occasions; and in Belvellyn one nlore instance 

of the original melody are both relieved and is added of this power. Few composers indeed could be 

enforced by each additional vocal coulaterpoint found who would bestow their talellts upon the common- 

and the eSect of the whole is heightened by the Inust inevitably contain Uthnd thQrrY ah we hhaVe described 

a right quarter, when it wakened this idea in the attention of the audience suflicient]y alive whilst the 

composer's brain, and fanned him with fortunate cllaracters are discussing such every-day incidents as the 

infltlences while he moulded it into form legal disposal of property, and the journey of Mabel to 
lVelcome to this place for four female sPye feel,that MrnM8cfalrleat, D°2tdrdStC°mtm°tln8' bAgalD' 

vtoices, with accompanlment, is one of the inter- he has had to etlcounter in dealing with the libretto, has 
polatiolls in a Midsunzmer Nght?s Dream. been compelled to bear in mind that English creat.ive 

Fairst-like one can scarcely find this to be, talentwas in this opera tobe placed upon itstrial; and 

Mendelssohn has spoilt us for all musical fairies tllus the spontaneous flow of ideas eio obser7able i . . 1 . . .... . Jessy Lea, and The Soldter's Legey, has been to 
otner tnan nls own, navlng estaullsnea nls sove- a certaill e2:tent kept under subJection. In founding 

reignty in the slream realm of a midsummer night, an English school of music, it will be necessaly to gQ 

co-equal with that of Shakspere; but Bishop's forwald rather than backward; and if, therefore, in 

Glee is harmonious, and sweet, and pretty, and Gelvelly7 we So often trace tlle conventional tpe ot 

wouldpleasesomelistenersswhomightthemselves S°rrtelw° tllut lqnrUeainfeel l'ow litlldieourtcosmrpaotsheers dWatrh 
be drsamers at the performance of Mendelssohn's advance in the art when they desite to impress a pure 

mllsic. nationality upon their works. In an artistic sense, the 

" What phrase sad and soft," a Quartett f<r best parts of Mr. Maefarlen's opera are to be found in 

two sopranos and two tenors (the tenors of fifty the.toncerted.music which is stamped tllroughot with 
s , , , . , . , an mdludualltr vzhich we do not find in many oneras 

years slnce must nave naa power ln tnelr lower where the local colouring is made so important a feature. 

notes such as ls now unknown), with accompalli- Amengst these we would especially cite the Finale to the 

ment, is from The Xohle Outlarr. It is graceful third act, which i8 touched with a masterl) hand through 

perhaps deserves a stronger expletive * but, dra oUt, and is unquestionably the best piece in the opera, 

e sorrow Spot from thle°daySnOtfon thh.Q8artet with chorus ; Tt i 
of partlng could svarrant such a protractlon of is well written for the voices, and exceedingly dramatic 

the situation, by the frequent iteration of the Amongst the 80108, the one originally intellded for the 

words; may elrery farewell be as tender if not so Tenor! but now 8UDg by Madame Parepa, "A blessing on 

astillg. the HarxreRt fal17" will no doubt be the mostpopular; 

(Tobecontinued.) hut we infinitely prefer the Tenor ballad, "Take the 
flower I bring,'J which has an elegant flowing melody 

and is well adapted to the words. The two prime donns 

ROYAL ENGLISE OPERA. ha+7e ample opportunity for the display of theil esecutive 
powers; but where we see the influence of the vocalist 

At length the Dirfectors of the Vpera Cornpany have instead of the composer, so prominently brought forward 

}rroved their right to the name which they have assumed. we feel that we hava a riCht to critici8e the sing;ng rather 

Helvellyn, an opera on an lSnglish subject, by an tllan the music. The eseclltion of the opera is, on the 

English composer, .and esecuted bs English artists, was nvhole, exceedingla good. Mesdames Parepa and Lem- 

produced on the 3rd ult., and with complete success. mens-Sherrington scarcely ever sang vith greater eSecth 

\Ve must commence by deelaring unreservedly our and Mr. Heury Elaigh, with an excellent Tenorvoice 

opinion thats with our prev;ou3 knowledge of Mr. Oxen- gave the whole of his music with a care which almost 

ford's peculiar tact as a librettist, we had hoped that a compensated for his many socal defects, too deeply rooted 

more gracious task would be et before a composer than now, we fear, to be ever eradicated. Mr. Alberto 

has been dorle in this ca8e. gelvellyn iS carefully lai(l out Laurence sang the part of Luke with an energy which 

for rrsusic; hut thei story talies no hold of the audience; quite tookthe audience by surprise,winningan unanimous 
and the dramatic action nlove6 onward, therefore;, un- encore for the last movement of his scena in the hut; and 

accompanied by that sympatl y wit.h the characters which Mr. H. Corri, a8 the old servant Steenie, mras e2cceedingly 

alonc can ensure a ssmpathysith the music. The stOly painstaking throughout. The scenery and groupings 

is taken from a drama called Der So72nwendhof, by Mosen- were highl>,r creditable to the new opera company * and 

thal, an auther better known ly his Deborah, wh.ch has if Belvellyn mAy be taken as a sample of the mannerin 

been lately anade so popular throllgh Mifis Bateman'6 hich works are to be; placed UpOll this stage, English 

acting. liVithout enumerating all the incidents which i composers may well be proud of their lliew home. 

412 

mAe 1lp t}lis somewhat improbable plotX *^e m.aT bliefly | WVe l ave only sipzee to record the stlecess of Madlle. 
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lBRttt aunsmar! of etruntrS geblZ. 

ABINGDON. On Wednesday, Oct. the 26thS the Musical 
Association held its first meeting for this season, when 
Mendelssohn's " As the Hart pants" was performed. 
Mrs. Davis, Messrs. G. F. Glanville, W. Glanville, anel 
W. Tayler were the prirlcipal vocalists; and Mr. C. L. 
Shephexd, director. 
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Linas Martorelle as Amina in Lc6 Sonnambula, and of 
a new Tellor, Mr. W. Coates as Masaniello, both of 
whom vill, we think, prove vaiuable acquisitions to the 
company. Mr. J. L. liatton's new opera, Rose, or love's 
Ransom, was produced too late for notice in our present 
number. 

HER MAJESTY'S TEIEATRE. 
MR. Harlison has comtnenced his sea60n at this estab- 

li6hment with much 6pirit; and altllough he has not as 
yet attenlpted antr novelty, the operas he has given have 
proved exceedingly atttactive. Miss Louisa Pyne has 
essayed the part of Margherita in (iounod's Fclust; and in 
spite of the n)any comparisons which mllst 110W force 
thenlselves upon the audience, has achie.ved a genuine 
success. Her ^oice is excellently fitted for the many 
delicate poltions of the IIlUSic; and it is ouly in the parts 
requiring intellse pas8ion that we miss the pomrer to which 
her predecessor on the same boards has accustomed us. 
Mr. Sims Reeves ;3 too ̂ ell known ill the chalacterof 
Faust toneed comment; andthe other partswele only 
tolelably well filled. We must also mclstion thc suc- 
cessful deb?it of Madame RenIleth, who, in spite of a 
want of fl eshness of voice so necessary for the un- 
fortunate and consulllptive Travilta, sufficieIltly proved 
that she is a genuine al tist. We shall be glad to 
welcome her in a part more suited for the display of her 
natural qualiflcations. 

CRTSTAL PA LA CE. 
THE wilter concerts llere have proved a decided attracZ 

tion during the mont11. The programrnes have been 
Yaried and always interesting; olle of the principal 
novelties being Mr. Sullivan's DKlasque of KenzZworth. 
Our opinion of this wolli has been already given in these 
pages on its first representation at the Birmingham 
}restival; and we see DO reascon to qualifr any pl)rtion of 
our remarks on its second performance. Tlle " Moon- 
liglt scene," is the only portion of tile Cantata betraying 
the slightest imagination in the young composer; and 
whatever may be its ultimate fate with the public, it is 
too feeble in conception and treatment to talze a pernsa- 
nent position as a work of art. We are glad to-perceive 
that Herr Manns perseveres in presenting Schumann's 
Sytnphonies to an English audience. A mind so oIigiTsal 
as this composer's has a right to be judged by persons 
who have learned to thinlr for themselves; and the con- 
stant hearillg of his worls i6 the best antidote that can 
be thought of for the adver6e criticism so unsparingls 
used by those who would desire to guide the public nlitld 
bsr their own conventional standald of taste. 

SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY. 
ZIENDELSSOHN'S St. Paul wax the Oratolio selected for 

the filmt performance of the pre6ent season, which took 
place on FIiday, the 25th ult. Mr. Costa's llew Oratorio 
l!Suaman, will, *^re ale glad to perceive, be sholtly pre- 
sented by this society, when we have no doubt that 
under the able direction of the composer, a LoIldoll 
aud ience will have a mo3t favourable opportuIlity of 
testing itB merits. 

THE Polyhymnian Choir, one of the many Choral 
Societies gradually growing into illlportance, gave a con- 
cert at the Hanover Square Rooms oll the 2nd ult. under 
the direction of Mr. Alfied Gillett. 'l he principal 
feature of attraction was the revival of Mr. Ed^ald 
Loder's Cantata, The Isle of CaZypso, the heal ing of 
which again raises the que stic)n which llas so often per- 
plexed us, how it can hapXell that this composer's light 
to assullle a foleluost place amongst English operatic 
writers should be so strallgely ovellooked. 

ON Monday, Oct. 3 I st, the N orth London Sacred 
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essayed the part of Margherita in (iounod's Fclust; and in 
spite of the n)any comparisons which mllst 110W force 
thenlselves upon the audience, has achie.ved a genuine 
success. Her ^oice is excellently fitted for the many 
delicate poltions of the IIlUSic; and it is ouly in the parts 
requiring intellse pas8ion that we miss the pomrer to which 
her predecessor on the same boards has accustomed us. 
Mr. Sims Reeves ;3 too ̂ ell known ill the chalacterof 
Faust toneed comment; andthe other partswele only 
tolelably well filled. We must also mclstion thc suc- 
cessful deb?it of Madame RenIleth, who, in spite of a 
want of fl eshness of voice so necessary for the un- 
fortunate and consulllptive Travilta, sufficieIltly proved 
that she is a genuine al tist. We shall be glad to 
welcome her in a part more suited for the display of her 
natural qualiflcations. 

CRTSTAL PA LA CE. 
THE wilter concerts llere have proved a decided attracZ 

tion during the mont11. The programrnes have been 
Yaried and always interesting; olle of the principal 
novelties being Mr. Sullivan's DKlasque of KenzZworth. 
Our opinion of this wolli has been already given in these 
pages on its first representation at the Birmingham 
}restival; and we see DO reascon to qualifr any pl)rtion of 
our remarks on its second performance. Tlle " Moon- 
liglt scene," is the only portion of tile Cantata betraying 
the slightest imagination in the young composer; and 
whatever may be its ultimate fate with the public, it is 
too feeble in conception and treatment to talze a pernsa- 
nent position as a work of art. We are glad to-perceive 
that Herr Manns perseveres in presenting Schumann's 
Sytnphonies to an English audience. A mind so oIigiTsal 
as this composer's has a right to be judged by persons 
who have learned to thinlr for themselves; and the con- 
stant hearillg of his worls i6 the best antidote that can 
be thought of for the adver6e criticism so unsparingls 
used by those who would desire to guide the public nlitld 
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llarmoilic Sveiet.) gavo a performance of llandel's 

Oratorio Samson, in Myddelton Hall. The band, undel 
the leadership of Mr. Bent, and the chorus, nunlbered 
together nearlv 100. The solo parts were sustained l y 
Miss Agne6 Flower, Miss Jennerson, hlr. Bliss, hIr. 
Froome, and Mr. Lawler * Miss Jennelson was deservedls 
encored in the beautiful contralto solo, ' Return, O God 
of:Hosts, The chorus, " Then rouIld about the stalry 
throne," was also encored. The whole reflected great 
credit on the conductor, Mr. Tomlings, who ha.s trained 
the band alld chorlls to their plesellt state of efficiency. 

ON Satnrday, Oct. 29th, a new organ, built by hIr. 
H. Jones, for 23t. Saviour's Church, Che16ea, was opened 
by Mr. F. Delavanti at the Organ Work6, Fulham Road. 

A CONCERT of 6acred and secular music was given at 
the Zion New Chapel, Mile End, on lWonday, Nov. 7th, 
to a very large and respectable audience; lhe pieces 
6elected met with much approval, and many being 
rendered BO well, were lewalded with an encore. 'rhe 
principal vocalists were Miss Shert ard, Misses liatt 
Messrs. Arton, Scuse, Williams, anti Bowler pianiste 
Miss Newson; conductor, Mr. E. Allen. 

THE City Choral Association gave a concert of sacred 
and secular music at the Ward School-rooms, Aldersgate 
Stleet, Oll 'thursdas-, the IOth ult. The concert com- 
menced with the " Gloria," from Mozalt's 12th Alass 
with the exception of this, and a solo, entitled " Ruth," 
(sung by Miss M. A. Williams) the fir6t part of the pro- 
gramme was selected entilely from the works of Handel. 
" Elollour and allsls," San2sorF * aIJd " \Flly do the 
nations,' Bessiah., were e.ffective]s rendered by MI. 
Morrise and " Angels eser bright and fair," was ex- 
cellentl.y sung by Mibs Lacie. The first part concluded 
with the Ilallelujah Cholus. The fiecond part 
con-lmenced with a violin solo, ( a selectioll from II 
TrorczZore) by Mr. Bent, accompanied on the pianl)irto 
by Mi3s Bent. Locke's music fiom Bacbeth was per- 
folmed in a spirited mallner, the SO109 being taken 1)) 
Miss Lacie, MiS9 N. Bingley, and Mr. Shilton. Mr. 
Barnard conducted, alld Miss Bingley accompanied o 
the pianoforte and harmoniun. 

AVE have received a letter from Miss Lizzie Wilson, in 
which she conlI)lail s that a pelsoll bearillg, or assuming, 
her name, ha been singing at sevelal concert-roome ill 
the metropolis. As she believes that this coillcidence of 
natnes wlletller the result of accident or illtention- 
nlight injtlre her in her profession, we willingly give 
publicity to her explanation, especiallv as she states that, 
she has never surJg at any of the concert-rooms mentioled 
by hel namesake. 
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